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ESMffl Tha Wrong Wsy.

"Do you wish now," Inquired th
prison visitor, "that you bad followed
the straight and narrow lmthT"

"Dat'atl one I did foller," replied
Jlmmv Ihiroa. If I'd only dodtrcd

Th Tramp's Vlw

Resting Robert See here, Tom,
this iKr says we have no leisure
class in this count ry t hut even our
millionahes are html working men.

Tired Thomas That mnn didn't
know what he was writing about.
We are the leisure class.

Rheumatism
What Is the us of telling the rheumatic

that he (eels as it his Joints were, being dis-

located?
He knows that his sufferings are very

much like the tortures of the rack.
What he tninf to know is what will per-

manently cure his disease.
That, according to thousands of grateful

testimonials. Is

CARNEGIE'S SCOTCH HOME,

fta. I bo Caatle lias Keen Transformed at
m Coat r fJ'WHMV

For over a year Sklbo Castle, Andrew
Cartn'Rle'a residence 1" Scott lab

Highlands, haa been In the hands of a
large staff of work men. The castle has
been transformed nt a coat of about

10,000, and la now practically a new
building, very nwch enlarged und stilt-

ed for the favorite dwelling of a multi-
millionaire and i steel trust magnate.
A new hall tins beeti constructed with
a white Sicilian marble- staircase and
elaborately paneled celling. The drawing-r-

ooms, boudoirs and library are es-

pecially handsome In fibrous plaster
decoration. Oak h been extensively
used in fiutahliif off the other public
rooms. The gunroom, which la placet!
under the billiard room, la 23 feet 0
luchea by 21 feet, with an outalde en- -
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Jackjon'i Hooia for Moiplul,

The Mary Cutis Ixc chapter of the
Ihughtors of the Confttlcracy, in
in j. ton, Va., is desiroua of purclnt-in- g

the old home of (!en. Stonewall
Jat kson in that town for a hospital,
and if it succeed will name it the
Jat kson Memorial hospital. The res-i- dt

nee is now owned by Uen. Jack-aau- 'a

widow.

inter uat crooked alley, dcy'd never '
j ketcbtt! me."

TATS Of f)M1, CITY Of TOi'lUO,
MH Ai ('OVNTV. "

raaMR J, t'MSNar inakta oath that he Is the
lentor iarir ( Die firm ot t, i. t mkkst A Co.,
Uotnf biiglm-a- a In tha fit oi Toledo, tiuntfand male aforoaaUI. anil that ett Ann will pay
tha sum oi tS K It lN I'HKI) Im U.I.a M lur e h
and evorjr da ol Catarrh thai cannot be eurad
by tbe uaeol Mali's (,'ATaaatt Ctaa.

f HANK i. I'll KN E Y
Mworn to before ma and aiiHrlh4 la my

prceottce.ibuaibdajroll'tcemtMii.A. D. las.
iTiTTf A. W. 0LRA80N,flll AtXory fW
Hall's Catarrh Cure I taiaa Iniernallr and acta
directly on tue Mocui and umcm aitrtaea of
tbe ayeieta, Hnil tor ir.tluioniaia, frmi.

r, i, CHK.NkY CO., Toledo, a
aid by druKRlaia, 7XJ.

Mall's raailly 11111 Mt the beat,

Not Very Ancient.

"laMUa I'rlmroM a Daughter of tha
ilevolutlon?"

"Mercy, no; she wasn't born until
after the war of 1811"

.

XOV KKOW WHAT YOC Altai TAKING
When van lake G rota's Taatelaat Chill Tonta,
txauae tha formula Is plainly prlntad en every
bottle aoowliifihai ii 1 tmriy Iron and Oaf
bloe ta a tasielaM form, tie Cure, He fay. ioe.

Smart Aniwtr.

"You fell into the creek with your
new brecche on?"

"Yea, pa. Yini ee, I fell in aa
quick I hadn't time to take them off."

"A smart answer, my son. Bo aup
xa you take them off now."

Oeod Tim on th kK
For a perfect rest from btisineas,

nothing equals the slcamcr trip from
Portland to Han Francisco and return
this month and next, when tha ocean
it smooth and the daya are pleasant
on deck. Kvery five daya a splendid
ateanier of tbe O. K. & N. line leaves
Portland. Tbe accomnifHlationa im
excellent. Any agent 6f the company
will give details, or address A. I..

Craiir, general paaacnger agent, Tort
iland.

rrfMtntlf Cnrad. Ho fit ee wnmwumI'lTO atur r ' ".ft-- r KliM'aOrMM Nct
.M(arf. .mfuf rMKKSi.aOt'iM-illtr- i.

I f. Pa. I muii..hi aRaimrMinMrna,!

Womam Llkt, Sha It a llnjolit
Queen Wilhelmina i an excellent

linviiat fiir. Infill ii-- a licr Lliftvclwlt'C of
" I - - "

Malay, ahe sMaka French, OerHian
' and F.nglish as fluently aa her nativ
j Dutch, and she know something 1h- -

sides of Italian and Ittisaian.

Milwaukee Binders
LEAD

Vih one Uvrr Ralalna and twrln Device,

Latchhss Root
Concavo Drivo Wheal
Light Draft

CATAUK'VK' FRKK.

J. A. FREEMAN, Gcn'l Agt.
890 E. Wie)e St., Forllmnd, Or

Complete Mock of w atcr a.w ooa r xira.

f, ff i

tiOOU. S jarSaparillaIt promptly neutralizes the acid In the
blood on which the disease depends, com-

pletely eliminates It, and strengthens the
system against Us return. Try Hood's, t

Farms In Vermont

For Vermont the enumerators re-

port 33,109 farms; in 1880 there were
85,522 and in 1SIK) 32,573. The num-

ber of farms in 1900 is 536 in excess
of that of 1890, and 2,413 lesa than
in 1880.

,

Amateur, develop your own plates at
home. K. G. powder developer, six

packages 25 cents. For sale by all
photo supply dealers, or Kirk, Geary A

Co., 330 Sutter St., San Francisco. I

This signature ie on every boa of the genaloe
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- c Tablet.

tit teaMdy nm a M ht omm slay

What a Wonder

Bird Dealer What do you mean by
returning that parrot after keeping
him four months? What'a the mat-

ter with him?
Customer ll, the

!

Mama fata a Caeearet.
Baby cets the benefit. Kuril tig mothers

make tbeirmlik mildly purgative with Caerer-et- a.

the only afe laxative forbabiea. All drug
gisu. We, 2oe, sue.

Well Named.

Cora Why is that artist called an
impressionist?

Merritt Because a picture of his
looks as if he laid the canvas on a
palatte full of colors and took an
impression.

Yoo Don't Owa the Earth,
But you feel like being king of the
ocean when you get started to San
Francisco on the O. R. & Jf. steamers
leaving Portland every five days.
The surroundings are perfect good
meal?, fine berths, quick time, and
officers of the steamer are attentive
and capable. Round trip tickets fori
the Epworth League convention cost
only $20, including meals and berth.
Good only on steamers leaving Fort-lan- d

July 11 and 16.

MUcry Loves Company.

"And was every one of you seasick
coming over?"

"Oh, yes; we were all in the same
boat."

1 do not believe Piso's Cure for Con-

sumption baa an equal for coughs and
colds, Johs F. Buyer, Trinity Springs.
Ind., Feb. 15. 1900.

Millions for Tulane University.

Mrs. Xewcomb, who died recently
in Xew York, left $3,000,000 to Tu-
lane University. She had already
given $750,000 to this university.

Holtl'e aehonl.
At Merlo Park, Ban Mateo County, Cat., with

it beautiful, surrounding!, perfect cliinnte.
careful imirv!aion, thorough lnntruettnii,
complete laboratories, ami gymnasium, eaaiiy
maintain )t position in the front ranks o(
tchools for bova ou the Pacific Coast. Ira (i.
Hoitt, Pb. V., Principal.

' A Natural Inference.

Parkville Theres talk of getting
up a milk trust.

Rockaway III bet that would be
watered.

FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

His Parcel.

jirs. ixks uasn tun iiiuu
door got a mortice on his place?

Mr. Lots ies, inaccu, no nas.
)Vhy does he refer to the property

aa a parcel?"
"Because it'i tied up, I suppose."

The rnn-Aiur- te KtMaltlu
Will be the greatest tiiU country has' ever
seen. The enure ntauniiiery win nerwn oy
power funibheti fnmi Niapira Fall. Al-

though the nower requlrl is enormous we
belive thi cataract i equal to the task, the
name as Hostetter's Stomach Itinera is

equnltothe tank of "vpjly iajr the body
with motive iwer when It it run down.
There is no medicine in the world so gMd
for dvpeoia. indigestion, constipation,
tiatulency and nervousnees. Try it.

, A Hop! Case.

A man who is proud of a bad habit
is hopeless.

AWFULAGONY

The Story of a Stricken Woman

Whom Doctors Were Not

Able to Help.

Tr m ike ynct, CannertHUe, tattoo.
The story of Sirs. Nellie M. lied-de- n,

of No. 621 Summit avenue, Con-nersvill- e,

Ind., contains an important
lesson for many American women who
suffer in silence rather than face the
ordeal that the usual treatment of
their troubles entail. It is a story
that rings with honest gratitude and
does not tell half the misery that the
narrator endured. Other women who
are suffering as Mrs. Heddcn did will
know how to understand and appre-
ciate much that cannot be told in a
newspaper article. Mrs. iledden's
experience is best given in her own
words. She says :

"For nearly a year I endured terri-
ble agony caused by a general break-

ing down of the nervous system, fe-

male weakness and suppression of the
periods. I suffered greatly with bear-

ing down pains and was very weak
and short of breath. My circulation
was very bad, causing numbness of

limbs, dizziness and headache all the
time. My heart would sometimes
feel aa if there was a heavy weight on
it. I had never been healthy and
strong, so you can readily see that I
was in no condition to withstand such
a combination of ailments.

"I grew worse very rapidly and all
the doctors I tried failed to check my
decline. A friend of my husband
told him how much good Dr. Wil
liams Fink Fills had done bin wife
so I commenced taking them and can
now state that they are the only re-

lief I ever had. The first box heled
me so much that I was thoroughly
convinced of the eflicacy of the rem-

edy. I continued the treatment for
several weeks, using six Ijoxcs in all.

"In conclusion 1 will say that if
any one, who is suffering the same as
I waa, will take Dr. Williams' Fink
Fills as directed they will be reward-
ed "

Signed, ELLIE M. HEDDEX.
Subscribed and sworn to lefore me

this 14th day of November, 1900.

Finley II. Gray,
Seal Notary Public.
Dr. Willams' Pink Pills for Pale

People are sold at all druggists or
will be sent direct from Dr, Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N.
Y. Price 50 cents per box ; six boxes,
$2.50.

.e"i- -r Ti 1 H J,M

rt it a I into the blood,
r

destroya
the virus, stops the for-
mation of Cancerous
cells and cleanses the
system of impurities.
What we say of S. S.8.
as a cure for Cancer is
supported by the testi-
mony of those who have
tested it and been re
stored to health.

Begin in time, don't

FREE TO FARMERS

Our I9QI Vehicle Book

Our 1901 Implement Catalogue
JUST ISSUED.

send yoar name and P. O. addraat and we
will mall on or both, aa dealrad, fraa of all

charge.

Mitchell, lewis S Staver Co

rirtt and Tar lor Bta. Portland, or.

ft The"ADAMANT
LAND PLASTER

Agent wanted Injverj' 5

IB CASTLK.

trance for the gillies. The root of the
tower la flat, and from here a magnifi-
cent view la bad. The caatle stands
high, and the frout elevation has an
Imposing effect wile away. Aa Skibo
Is out of the workaday world-- It la five
mllea from Dorucsch. In 'Sutherland-shire- ,

which. In turn, la six miles from
a railway ataUon-burrac- ka were erect-
ed for the workmen, and a temporary
bridge 120 feet long hnd to be thrown
over a ravine to facilitate communica-
tion. Swimming hatha and private
hatha are to be erected oa the seashore.

HAS A VIVID IMAGINATION.

One of the Moat Conenlcnoae Charac-terletl- c

of the Pemlen.
The Persian's Imagination la one of

bis strongest characteristics, and It has
found full play In Lis religion. When
he split with his Turkish brother over
who should be auccessor to Mohammed
be did It with the fanatical enthusiasm
with which he does everything except
tell the truth. The offspring of Katlma
were henceforth the sacred embodi-
ments to him, and when the Turks
and Arabs with almost equal fervor
disposed of the luiams of varloua meth
ods of murder held to be indite In those
days, the schism waa complete. The
gulf between Sblite and Sunnlte was
fixed for all time. It has never nar
rowed. To this day. In periods of
stress between the sect, the Persian
accounts It a greater virtue to have
killed one Sunui than a whole com

pany of Christians, and bla conduct at
all times, whether In war or business,
shows at what value bo holds the
Christian.

The cultivation of this religious ten
slon, century after century, has
wrought upon the Peralan temtH-r- a

merit like a corrosive acid. To the
original fonnulue be has tacked on
horrors and deprivation, hunger ami
laceration, enough to make an ordl

nary savage turn pale. I have seen
gentlemen of Indian tribes, shaken by
aplritual grief, cry like Infants over
the atonement aervlcc at the burning
of the white dog, and listened to some

touching ululutlona at ceremonials In

the uplands of Mexico. Even the
colored camp meeting has its tearful
aide; but the Perslana' doings in mem-

ory of what happened to the imams
make these seem like children's trou
ble. Harper's Magazine.

CARNEGIE HAS A PROTEGE.

Me la Now Elncatlnn a Itrlght Girl
for h Musical Career.

Anna Dobhle is a New York girl,
with a fine voice, much ambition and
no money. She sang for Mtne. Novada,

J 'ixmi

ANN IK POBBIK.

and was made happy by her prulne,
Then she wrote to Mr. Carnegie. He
became luterested, and volunteered to
bear the expense of glvlDg Anna a mu-

sical education, only stipulating that
she must not study abroad.

A little money i often a dungcroua

I'cr feat Ion of Walt L'laalur, la aur ptrntatlv
agalnat damp walla.

Iiy nalng It yon ran tncreaae the ylolJ of both
Oraln and (iraaa.

THE ADAMANT OO.,
Foot ol Uth Blraet, Portland, Or got.

ejflv4 Ml
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tn Mpi tnrn laying. vttwm nuupi ivi-- i.
ngthani ung (hlcki, an ma'a thain grow. Price 25c and 50e. L j"
lokana eoronmnnad lyln. an after I"ln four doaon I pui.
I haa eotiatantly kpt II oo hand eer aim Ieaa rrrMmmnd a3Z9

Haalual what la nartillu poultry. U n witimw.y . mm"

K. J. MOW K.N, Ceaat Agent, rni and Taylor rUa., fortiand, Oregon.
The diseases most feared axe those which are

Inherited handed down from generation to gen-
eration, and family to family. By far the most
destructive of these is Cancer, which finds the
greatest number of its victims among the children
and grand-childre- n of those whose blood waa tainted THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR MACHINERY CO.

fluimora 01 iukd uraia
THRESHERS, CLOVER HULLERS, HORSE POWERS, TRACTION

AND FARM ENGINES AND BOILERS, SAW MILLS, ETC
EDWARD HUGHE3, General Agent.

Catalogue Mailed Free.
'

182-18- 6 Madlaon St., Portland, Oregon.

with this dreadful malady. You may carry this poison in the blood for years, but
as the vital powers begin to wane a slight bruise or cut, wart or mole, core or
pimple may develop into Cancer. From middle life to old age is the time when
the slumbering poison is most apt to break out, a sore or ulcer often degenerating
into Cancer, and Tumors become more progressive and ulcerate through the skin,
the sharp, shooting pains causing the most intense suffering.

The Cancer patient naturally grows despondent as one after another the usual
remedies fail, and the sore shows no sign of healing. The impurities that have
been accumulating in the system, perhaps for generations, cannot be eliminated nor
the poisoned blood made pure by salves, washes and plasters. The proper treatment
is to purify and build up the blood, remove the cause, when the sore or ulcer heals.

S. ft. R. crrvn diroofl,.
H- T- T a .1 n m a

tiny ulcer came, Just under tbe left eye. Zt beyan
spreading, and grew worae rapidly, deetroylngr the
flesh aa it went. Aa Cancer la hereditary in my family
X became tborouarhly alarmed, consulting tbe best phy-
sicians and taking' many blood medlolnee, none of
which did me any rood, when one of our leading
drug-giat- s advised me to try S. S. 8., and by the time
X had taken the eeoond bottle the Cancer began to
ahow eigne of healing-- , the disoharg-- e grew graduallylesa and finally ceased altogether, the sore dried upand nothing remains but alight aoar. I feel that X

owe my life to 8. 8. 8."

Write for a Catalogue, stating what you want to buy,

Addr OENECIA AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
BKNKCIA, CALIFORNIA.

Walking Plow, Mention this Pafi.
Out a Plowm,

Dowmglmo Ormln Drill,
Mountain Hmokm,

Road Omrtm, Hay Pro,
FoodOuttor,

Mummr Fallow Wodro, oio., oto.

Bwiuro patent for invpntloat
In the Unlti'd HlaUia and foreign
countries. Alao novotUies mar.
kola and dofonda patent Inven
tlOTIi.

No better torma or facilities
than we offer obtainable any.
whore. I'nymetit of our foe
may bo doftirrttd till patent Is
allowed. Write (or pnmphtot.

GEISLER PATENTS
COMPANY.

Chamber of Commerce,
PORTLAND, OREGON

wait until tie blood is so polluted and the system so thoroughly saturated with the
poison that no medicine, however efficacious, can check the progress of the disease.
If there is a taint in your blood get it out at once, don't wait for some external evi-
dence of it, the appearance of a tumor or ulcer. We have prepared a special book
on Cancer which we will mail free. Our physicians are ready to help you by their
advice and such direction aa your case Write us fully and freely no
charge for medical advice. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA. tiling.


